
A Glimpse of Tunis.

In Iho foreground, at a distanco of
seven milt', wu tha city of Tunis, sit-

uated at tho bead of tho groat salt lake
which toparates it from tha sea. Jtt
houses and lonjr walls were daaingly
white In the hot sun a characteristic
which, taken in connection with its pe-

culiar shape, spreading out, as it does,
between its two Bait lakes, has given it
the name of 'Uornous of the prophet"
On tho right was Cape Carthago, and
en the hills behind it wore many beau-
tiful residences and palaces, with tlioir
groves of oranges and palm trees. Uno

f the most prominent objects was the
chapel ercctod to the memory of St.
Louis, who died here at the time of the
last crusade. Near this spot were the
mounds indicating tho situation of
Carthage. In frout, on the low land
which separates the lako from the bay,
was the town of (Joletta, with its anti-
quated fort, under the walls of which
was the water palace of the Bey, with
iu whito walls and green blinds.
To the left were tho barren hills
mlled the Lead Mountains, while in
the distance were the blue summits of
tho Lnghouan range of mountains, in-

dicating tho position of Kairwan, the
holy city of North Africa, whore the
beard of the prophet is preserved. In
the bay, which can hardly be called a
harbor, exposed as it is to all northeast
storms, were a French gun-bo- at and
several steamer and sailing vessels un-

loading into lightors. As no health otlic-e- r
answred our signal, we concluded to

look for him. Accordingly the pavty
was rowed ashore, passing up the nar-
row passage which communicates with
tho salt lake. Here we saw tho small
vessels with lattcn sails, built probably
upon the same pattern as the piratical
eraft which ravaged tho Mediterranean,
and even captured ships in the English
Channel. At the beginning of the pre-so- nt

century all the States of Europe
paid tribute to the Bey of Tunis, the
last payment having been niado by
Sweden in 1827. The items of one pay-me- ut

by the United States in 1790 ate
as follows: Fifty thousand collars cash;
eight thousand dollirs for socrot ser-vic- o;

twenty-eitg- h cannons of caliber
twelve, fourteen, eight; soven thousand
cannon balls; three hundred quintals of
gunpowder; four hundred quintals of
cordage, and a quantity of jowels. At
this time societies were formed for ran-
soming prisoners: the usual price pa d
was from one hundred to two hundred
dollars, double tho amount boing paid
for female prisoners. Aftorlanding we
succeeded in finding tho health otlicer,
and after our papers had been examined
we proceeded to look about the place.
The town is small. Hat, dusty, and unin-

teresting. It has one broad, principal
street leading down to the railroad sta
tion, with numerous small, dirty lanes
branching off from it The street were
filled with Arabs, Moors, Jews, etc., of
all shades of color. About the coffee
houses were groups of French and
Tunisian soldiers, while the background
was tilled in with pigs, donkeys, dog9,
and camels. Here we first saw the
neculiur costume worn by the Jewish
women, consisting of a pointed cap, a
blouse reaching a little below the waist,
and tight white trousers, with small
slippers protecting half tho toot' The
women were, as a rulo, very fat and
tho wholo effect was quite striking.
for. Boston Transcript.

Military Berlin. ,

One certainly sees more soldiers in
the streets of Berlin than In thoso oi
London and Paris, but ono does not
see many ol them, and tney lorm ai--

tn.Yorhnr hilt. fl. Kill nil minority of the
people one meets when walking about
Berlin. And that is easy to explain;
soldiers do not play at soldiering here as

lallll 9lU('UIUUt U IKlfV MW1S V IUKWIIM

Fighting is ronsldero. by the Germans
a bu inj;, or trade, or an art as
nntt muv liL'ft tn nail it. Whl!l, ltt tO 1)0

fpnrnpil vftrv and which keens
tim'itAiiTin'ninn urnn n m ninv vih'iniii.
MiU.J VSUM AlaVJUt aavr v uwv-m- ' (

voted toit. duringalmost the wholeday in

riioir quiiriers ui uii mo jmmuo tuuuu.
As to tho officers, they are nearly as
much tauen up oy uieir worn as mu must
tiara-worKin- g oinciai, mercantile mora.
nrorticnil TllA I .ilM 1 n.'lll t (if tllB

who has nothing to do but to show his
fine uniform in tho streets, exists only
in the imagination of people who have

lii. Tlmr. aristocratic
young gentleman generally begins his
worK at SIX O CIO'.'K in me uiurmii iu

A elorlit. o'olock in winter
and is tired out" when' at livo or six
o'clock in tho evening he has at last
tmt thmnn-- it. It. U nnt. Im. eertainlv.
who crowds the streets of Berlin, lie
has other things to do than to walK

limit ovon wlion hn hnnnenn to be on
leave. There is, however, something
military to bo seen in tue streeis or.

Rnrlin nt. nonrlv fiVPTV hour of tllO daV.
which may have struck tho Parisian
newspaper v,'riter,tiio:;gh to docs not
kilrtnrr i)Vi lnaivnlv tn Hcrlin.llllt toall tho
larger German.

towns where soldiers are
Pi. i

garrisoned. J'.very now ana men, es--

nnoiiilltr nhnnt noon. VOll will moot

email detachments of soldiers four,
cr ton. or. twentv... men march- -
DiA, v w j -

inrr from tho frii'inl-hous- e to relieve
the sentries on duty at the palaces of

members of. tne imperial laiuuv, iuo
raiilnnnna of rmmrnsndiri?? officers and
certain public buildings such as the
ii:.m .1 W. ik ut!i(T' nfTirn. the
nmnnni ot, ThpsA oUlicrs. rreceeued
uaoVfUtaif, v. ve i

by a sergeant walk in the middle of the
. . ' . l i - - ... , t n ii i if c t p n a

BlTCCe Willi lull.;, icuiiui u.v. B.-- f-,

imnci lnianrlv. Suddenly a sharp
wont of command is heard. An officer

or an Imperial carriage is in sight The
man all t. nnpfi seem to have been

struck by a galvanic battery, and from
that instant to move under some strange
unH irmsistihla influence. With a kind
nf noamivlin Wk-- straighten them'

solves up to their full height their heads
thrown back.their eyes

are fixed on one and the same point
the passing otlicer; tne nne is ne.iu iu
firm mr hv the nowerful hand, and

the feet violently thrown forward as by

machinery, produce, as they tread the
hard pavement at short, regular in-

tervals a loud and yet muffled sound,
familiar to the native of Berlin, and

..nud him in look round towardnuivu v i. ujvu m.u -- "
those from whom it proceeds. Llach- -

v ooa I Magazine.

T TT- - T .ni.iHn nl lump) M. John
U'hd. the SaVanOBann am lorn nrintpr

&tv boasU, have served forty-eig- ht

and forty-nin- e years ai me
are stai nam ana ncanj.

The Sftiaimln' riace.
I mean "swlmminff nlaco?" Kot

much I do not. I mean swlmmin'
place. I never heard it called anything
else, and I've been right thore at the
place, and swum no. not awam. wo
didn't swam in thwe days, swum
swum in it a tnousand times, and you
never saw tho place I don't sumiose.
There was one boy, come to think of it
wno catiea it a swimming place. lie
came from Vermont: his uaelo was a
judge, or Governor, or shoemaker, ot
something of that kind. He said awf--
tahnoon and grawss and he called a
burrabuh. lie came up to Charley
Eltins's with us one "awftahnoon" and
said it was a charming swimming placo,
ana asicou una rotors u tne "watun
was wahm." Bud he told him how
warm it was, and then said it was
cooler and nicer in the shade, right
wbore the big llivt rook was. Aud this
boy who called it a swimming place, he
went down to the big rock you

right under tno ice chuto?
and jumpod in.

Thero were two things that com-
bined, as Bud rotors had truly said, tc
make tho water cooler for all. and nieei
for some purposes, right by the big flat
rock. Ouo was a living spring of cloar,
cold water that came gushing up out oi

the deep, cold, sunless caverns of the
earth right thore. Tho other was the
rock was also the terminal point of a
drain from the big and tho
water from tho melted ice, whenever it
molted, mingled its frostiness with lb
limpid currents of tho spring, and thus
developed a latent heat that couldn't
nave been much latentcr in an iceberg.
As 1 remarked, right here the boy who
called it a swimming place jumoed in.

Now, if a boy fools to say that lit
would like to holler, I am the one tc
get up every time and move the unani-
mous consent of the house that he may
holler with a free course, and no re-

straint or embarrassment. So, when
this boy, after jumping into about five
foet of ice-wat- cave one horrified
gasp that was enough to curdle the ice,
ami then holil bis breath lor a second,
and stood with his two eyes standing
out past his nose, and thrust bis hands,
with all lingers extendod, high up in
the air, 1 know that he was seized with
a strange, morbid dcsiio to make a littlo
noise, co I said to mv comrades:

" Fellows, stand back and give him
plenty of room. Ho's going to holler,
and lip il need all the air be can get. J

fell off tho chute into that spring once
mysolf."

You seo how a broad experience in
this life enables us to put ourselves
moro thoroughly in our neighbor's
placo, and deepens and intensities out
sympathies.

The next moment my gloomy fore-bodini-

were realized. Tho nice boy
"hollered." A wild, free howl, that
spread its sweeping pinions on the blast
and went booming over the waste ol
waters like a thing of life, and wakened
a thousand discordant echoes in tho
distant hills beyond tho startled lake,
Aud tho half-cla- d boys on the pebbly
shore danced liko wild cannibals in
their savage glee, and shriokod in
mocking echo of tho nico boy's howl,
and ca4 sand upon each other's d

backs to show their joy. And
when tha,t hoy llonndered and fluttered
ashore, and stood there shivering and
gasping iu tho lire giving rays of the
July sun, wo lay down on the ground
aud held our acliing sides with penitent
hands, and only asked tho one poor
boon that the io-hou- might fall over
on top of us ri"ht then and there. Only
one boy, who had enjoyed himself more
than tho others, asked that some kind
person would amputate his limbs, or,
as ho rudely expressed himself in song:
" Saw my leg off." Then we rubbed the
cold boy with dry sand until we gothim
nice and warm aud rod aud real tendor,
and he became a good boy aud went with
us often, and learned many things, and
we eventually taught him to say "swim-lain- '

hole." But to tho end of his days hi.
provincial accent clung to him, and he
spelled rat, "ah a t, ana
called a w.ir-hors- o a wah-hos- s. li. J,
liun'.ittc. tn Burlington llawkeye.

m

Hie lloail Question.
- - 4

During ono of tho celebrated "mud
blockades," some years ago, a man, in

oiiler to call a doctor, wont six miles tc
town by means of a rail-fenc- e. Not
only in Illinois, but in many othet
Western States, tho roads are" practi-
cally impassible tor thrco months In
nearly every year. The period of non
communication has often extended to
half a year Tho effect of stopping
commerce in this way has been lament
able. Iherecanbono Kettled or tali
condition of things so lonj as trans
portntion on tho country roads is a

.. ... . - X'. il.n I...question oi cuuueu. iui umjr iuu im-

mediate inconvenience of mud embar
goes, but the reacting effect of high
rates' and ovor-crowd- routes during
tho 'season of good roads, should
prompt tho-- Slates to somo definite plan
of action. A practicable schemo would
be to go U France and England and
cet the record of their road-buildin- x

The Legislature should build experi-
mental roads at once. Tho cornering
of a market would be a colossal under
taking with good highways leading from
every granary in the Western States.
The cilt edire would como off tho price
of butter, and tH- - farmer would be
nono the poorer, were tho products of
dairy always within reach. The roads
of Frani e did not grow. They wore
bought and paid for. What we need to
know is how many the people were able
to build at first and in what manner
those first roads were apportioned.
Chicago Current.

Another "fresh-air- " story, this one
from Litchffeld, Conn.: A woman had
agreed to take a oy and his sister for
their second visit ui the place. The boy
came alone', however, and, boing asked
about his sister, replied: 'Mother
wouldn't let her come to Litchfield this
year. She says she got the malaria
coming out with the fresh-ai- r follows
last year." The children live on rax

UVnriell Phillin was once waitintr
for a train at Essex Junction.Vt, where
passengers exercised at times great pa
tience, lie saw a graveyaru away irom
tha villarrn tiftr the JpnoL and verv

o ' " I ' -
full. He inquired the reason, and a
Green Mountaineer calmly tniormed
him thnt it w&. ned to burr nassenirers
who died waiting for the train. Boston
Ucrald.

Peoples flaf Changed.

"Der clothing peesness," he replied,
as he wiped his face with a rod bandana
and tat down on a $2 trunk at the door,
"vhas vbat you might call Waved oudt
It vhas hard scratching to make a tol-lor- ."

"But people wear olothos all the
time."

"Oxacrly, but peoples haf ohangod a
good deal Some folks vhas all for
style, and dey go to a tailor U got a tit
Odder peoples nuy ready-mad- e clothing,
bnt so many of lis vhas In der pcesness
dot it vImm hard sledding. Eafery man
look der Roots all oafer for cotton, uad
it vhas hard to deceive him."

"What do you ask for that tweed
suit?"

"VhelU my first price on dot suit rhas
$14. After I talk for tea minutes I drop
to $12. If der customer pegius to null
out cotton libers I make dor prico $10,
at vhich I put my hand on my heart
und assure him dot I lose oafer treo fol-

iar."
"But li he doesn't tako it?"

A hull, 1 iro oudt und my vhifo sells it
to him for $!) as a groat favor. Dor
vhas no more brolit In tweed suits. I haf
to pay $4 in Rochester."

"1 suppono you make up on trunks
and satchels?"

'Make oop! Vhy, man, it vhas dot
part of der ncesue&j vhat ruins mo!
Look here! Here vaa.s a trunk mit a
patent lock and all conveniences dot I
ask $t fo.-.- j If I dorm' got so much 1

drop to $H. It der ahentleman savs he
look aroundt a leedle, I toll him to take
it along for but it vhas sooch a loss
my children cry all night long."

il .1 .i II"iney miisi cost you noanv uiat.
"Vholl. I haf an uncle wlio makes

der wood work, a brudder who puts on
der lock, a sister who papers der inside,
und mv faddor screws on dor hinges,
und by sweeping oudt my own store I
vhas able to puy dot trunk for sixty
cents."

"Do you ever let a custouior go out
without biivinjr?"

"Vholl, i doau' remerabor of sooch a
calamity. If I can't sell him, my vhife
comos in and tries it If she oan't sell
him, her sister comes in und speaks
like an angel. Sometimes a man vhas
sharp as steel. He ybants an eighteen
dollar suit for twelve dollars. He
knows dot we haf to sacrifice, pocauso
our stock vhas too largo, und he hangs
off und pouts aroundt. und I finally
close der bargain und assure him dot
lleaf for dor County Houso

"And von lose "
"Vholl, dot suit cost io $5.23 in Ro

chester!"
"I guess you'll pull throush."
"I hono s;. You seo. I lif oon-stai- rs

to save house rent. I koop no clerks
to embezzlo from me. I use somo kero
sene to save gas. My rent vhas low
pecause I vhas a good tenant. I haf
aunts und uncles und brudders in der
clothing und trunk pcesness. I vhas
acquainted w.tu Vandorbilt and ooum.
1 puys when it vhas hard times. I dis
count my own paper. AU dins vhas
werry favorabio lor my pcesness, and it
vhas doso re.isons dot makes mo offer
you a complete suit of dot Frenoh
broadcloth for twenty-tw- o dollars. I
assure you dot it vlias der greatest bar
gain in dor world. "

"And mat suit cost von
"Seven dollar in Rochester, but if

you pay fourteen dollars fare to Roches-

ter and back, loso two days und vhas
out four dollars for hotel bill how muoh
you mako, eh? You must thiuk of
dose things." Detroit Free tress.

Too Much Stndy.

Recently an English higher Court
had before it on appeal a case of as-

sault by a teacher on a pupil who had
failed to learn certain lessous that
would have had to be studied nt home.
Both courts decided that "homo lessons
set by toin bers can not be inforotiL"
Tho case has not infrequently come up
for discussion in regard to our own pub-
lic schools, and, apart from tho mani-

fest impropriety of teachers throwing
any portion of their work upon parents

and this is practically the result of
homo study a mora serious objection
is in tho increase of the hours of study
thus occasioned. Children, as a rule,
do all tho work that is good for them in
school hours, and it is neither good
policy nor wise culture to foae them
during thoir hours of freedom, which
should either bo devoted to recreation,
or to proper homo duties. Two weeks
a!?o a vounir crirl livinir nearrittsburch,
Pa., committed suicide becauso of de
spondency brought on by over-stud- y

and a fear of being behind In her class.
The responsibility of teachers rests
quite as often in the necessity for re-

pressing tho ambition of thoir pupil? as
in stimulating it. Certainly, whether a
child bo an upt scholar or a dolt all
that is riirht and nocossary in the way
of education can be effected without
either overtaking or drawing upon timo
which Bhould not bo at the teacher's
command. Toledo Blade.

A Pinafore Punster Punished.
'

A vounsr man anncared bef(ire a conv
mittee of tho Board of Kducation yes-

terday afternoon and applied for a pro-

motion from a high-scho- junior to a
senior class, llo cxplainod witn

coolness that he was satislied
that he would have passed tho exami
nation last term but for a most unfortu-
nate eDisodo. Director Cleveland told
the youth to proceed, and be said: ' I
was absent from tbo class-roo- m a min-

ute during the examination in geometry
and some one placed a ben"; pin in my
cnair in a position kiuu iuo mui uoiui.
There was only one pin, but I got it,
and uttered an explanation at the same
time, The teaohersaiu ne noversaw
such a thimr done with a 'pln-a-for-

at least not when bo waa a bey. I said
What, never? and he sent mo to tho

Principal for impudence, and tho Prin-

cipal susjiehded me, and I missed the
examination. I thought I had as much
right to dig up tho joko as the teacher
had."

When the high-scho- boy ceased the
committee viewed him sternly until Mr
Moulder motioned hiin to retire. A

vote was instantly taken and tho boy's
request emphatically refused. ban
trnncisco tau.

Statistics show that murderers sen-

tenced to prison for life live to an aji
beyond tho averago of those who havi
to work for a living amid the exposure
of the outside world.

PILESI PILES! PUIS!
A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST

' XO 0!TK FEED BuTTEB.
A mi or for BHnd, BlMxlInf, Itohtnf utd Clonr-ttr-

I'llfi hu town itwiiml bt Dr. W flll.ni (u
Hanoi;) mutd 1. Miuiun't Iniliu lil Olnt- -

nitll A tllul hn, Kb. Miml lha wmi nkMnh - -

.! frv Muillnf . Mo on BMd (urlM In tuiu- -

uw uw ppijln una womurmi Mothtaf mwUelra
totloti. InrinimraU uid lMtuarlMdo mor hnn than
iod. Willlam'i Imllu I'll, (llnnn.nl ttaorta lh

klkn to ItiUnM Itchln (putloulwlf tt nlihtwtr trtliiK lira In bed), teu u noulUoa. flm la.
Ual and i prepared onlf tor PUm, Uohw( of- l" " HUH WHI lur DOUUlf Ma.K4 what tho Han. J. M lV.m.ibrrr. ol Cltnlaad,my about lr. WllUaa't Ixullu ru OtnKtwnt: "I aatnard anirra ot I'll Cuma, aud It aflordi nt pleaMira to
7 thl I bar nam found anrtblnt alilrti n tuak

Imroodlata aad pwmaiunt rvlM aa Pr. WllUau'a a

OiolaiMi. " V.vr aal by all dnuiLU and aiallad
oo rrorlu of prion, (I. U. f . UlcbaiJa Co., wtwtoaak
aiuita, San frudaco.

The sale of intoxicating liquor Is pro.
hibited in ten counties In Mifwisaippl,

A HEW WAT TO FAT OLD DEBTS.

Shakespeare tells how this can be accom-
plished In one of his immortal plays; but
debts to nature must be paid on demand
unless days of grace be ehtained through
the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." It is not a "cure-all,- " but in-

valuable fer sore throat, bronchitis, asth-
ma, catarrh, consumption, and all dlseaaea
of the pulmonary ana other organs, caused
by scrutHla or "bad blood." Scrofulous ul
cers, swellings and tumors are cured by Us
wonderful alterative action, liy druggiats.

One bushel ot ashes represents about
two and a bait tons ot dry wood.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected In from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on recelnt of stamp. A. U. Dixon
& Son, SuK King street west Toronto, Can.

IDi I I III t3-T-
HE

BESTTOhlC. ?
This medlctno, combining hon with pure

VGRctahte tnnlca, otiickly and completely
C'urra lTperl, I nillaratlon, WrnLnmia,
I innore Hlood, .lalarla,l bllla and tfavera,
and Nraralaia.

ltlian unfailing! remedy for Disease of the
Klirney and Mrer.

It U Invaluable for riseasea peculiar to
Women, and all who lead aedentary lives.

It doe not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation olhrr Jron mrriicmra do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tha appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and norves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ao., it has no equal.

a - The grnulue has above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Tuke no other.

u.airar ! iHsairiL en, BstTMORl. an.

PULMONAR

BALSAM

INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

BR0NCHITI8, INFLUENZA, ASTHMA,
Andlll TIIKOATand LUNG TROUllLfeS.

Sold by au. Prugcists rox Fifty Cunts.

J. R. G Al aCN A CO. Proprietor,
417 Saisowi Street. San Franoisot

. MINERS,
FISHERMEN

9A
BEST IN THK WOULD.

WOONSOCKET RUBBER COMPANY
414 and 416 Market Btreat, Han Francisco, Cal.

JAMF.S W. DOLAN, Boiling Agent,

"rur imuii mi in 11

THE CENTURY.ml A. series of graphically
illustrated pnpets on the
rrent battles of the Civil
War. written bv Ventral
hicbincommanuuiKin both
ides (includine Generals

Grant, Loncslrcct, McClel
lan, Hill, I'opc,
Kosecrans, Admiral rorter.
and many others), is bernin

1 'MV In the IVovemlier number
of The Cf.sturv Mao

1 m 171 vr with nn arttr-l- nil
, , . . . . . B.dull icun

Bv Cen. G.T. BEAUREGARD

1 he aim is to presentmi a interesting personal ex
periences, with lull
and accurate illustra'

tions. Accomnaivine papers on " Kecoliec
lions of a 1'rivate " will add value to a scries
which the conductors of The Cknttry be
lieve to be the most important ever under.

taken by them. In the December number
is a fine portrait of General Grant, and an

article on
FORT DONELSOH. by Gerr.WALLACE

This number also contains a capital short
story by Mark Twain, and many other feat-

ures. In an early issue will appear the paper
on "SHII i1H " hv Cen. GRANT,

Begin tuiserif tions with Nwember, and get

first chapters of Howells's new novel of an
American business man. nice year.

15 cents a number. THE CENTURY CO. JV.Y,

V. X. WcHfsi j;i'ttilc ISclta.
IT I5VE5TFD

a nuiolw nf M.ao.
IT W ltI.T I now fWffarnt
u itw world iny ' ' ew lia-
iprwd Hlt, sun-ri-

c 'erj naiMtto all ttlMra
T ira la f lie tniv ri

MhitanbeCHAKnF.n WITH WATKR and coax
aoustant eiirrriit if e wlr.cltr thnnith tha buuuui
kntli niniw ALL lilKAl wiTiim: r a r.nn a n nt
atoriiif lijrt aia'ihowd. 'i'Utrn aii'lsof .f

..i,..r,nl 1 mal'an'lln al. H-- atc " 11 nrr
BU.U. Fnm, I1J. He d f' nrcultft to C. K. WLM

Ibl Market sut, Mao I'raasice.

Absolutely Pure.
TVU iwrnler never Tarlea. A marvel of purttr,

itrnjth aud h'4.nomeuoa. Miico a,iinomli-a- l tlwit
Uio ordinary kimla, ami oaaitoi M aniu in nmiiu-Uo- n

with tha luultituite of low twt, aliort wvUht,
alum or lftioaiihat nowik-ra- . Sold only 111 cauva
Kotal Ruimi I'owumi I'o., li Hall itrmt, N. 1.

THE FAMOUS
Th moat wondorful Our DUPLEX
atlv Agent In the world.
Full Power Belt, lb Lady or GEUllcuutn, ucc fia.
Cures without the aid cf Nlodlcln
General ration, Rlictimntiani
hcuralciiu nfll 1IR IIIA liiariueol
Sciatica. Ilfll II n PI Millie Liver.
IHralnia. II ill M U IV III KUuirvor
ConilipatlmiUIll 111 1 1 U Bladitcr,
Seminal Weakncsa. Uvsiiemia. Keinnle Weaknesa,
Sick Headache. lnloiit Cularrli, lniiMi-n- t Coil- -
mimpnoH, i Juio iiacK, and mnnvoniir niwasca.
am mm m mmn nu iiiiiiima'iareaa
ULl T PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
Ill I I ol Mowimm,Whlal 3.10 SuttorSt., 8nn Frnnclwoo,

""Tff'nff"'wtnM6mfi'ini'Mi it'iirn

The Bbykhs Guidk is lmm Sept.
and March, each year : 22 1 pngos, 8 J x 11 J
ischea, with over J,30O illustrations
a whole picture tralltsrv. (lives wholesale
price direct to coiummert ou all goods for
personal or family una.
Tells how to erdur, ami
gives exact cost of ev
cry thing you use, drink,
cat, wear, or have fun
with. 1 Iicho invnluablo
liooks contain Information leaned from
the markets of tho world. Ve will mail
a copy t ree to any aunress
of the postal! 8 cents. Lot us licavT

from yon. lttupootfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ST m w Hakwa ATOaa tainasVi'lt.

iiliriv'vaJ't-'.JE'- i he J I V I A L B l I.T IOU Al0.-.j- l all
llielllWmAljfl'KFRANCt 1'AiiiiutMurii-rVllKI-

Simple AMw.KtM. Svorelnii,S.lflt I !" "DI.Ul.N y lnIi 100 suliuii St.. New Vos

ACENT8 WANTED
In every City. Town. Villains ami llamlct upon
tne raultlo loust, to represent us, l'vrnous ot
either sex can make

From $7 to $21 a Dav.
'Address

California Mutual Endowment Association,

4 Dupont Streett San Francisco

30 DAYS' TRIAL
DR.

a DYES
ratff,.Yt uriKll.)

BFtT and oilier Iirrwif
JM.F.I am sell'. p !l Days' Trial 10

O.M.V. YOl'NO OK OI.L, who are suftyr
Ina from Nunnx a piiiin.iTr. UT Vitauit,
wiirnio Wrtum mi anil all innaa dlwaaeaoT A

PnuMSAL NTiiait. reaiillliiK from Aafawi enrt
Oth r a OiVuKa. hiwil relief ami enmp'eU
nsUirsMon k TtHALin. Viooa aiij HHJ"B
BuaaiVritrn. (" I ol out for uluatritl
r'aniuble frea. Ailiircu
Voltaio Bnlt Co., Marshall, Mich,

DOW TO WIN ATfAHns MCE, 4c,
no, sa, ai .w i rr-i- r rr if)OilJ miiiaiKiiLiYnii naaiiu str art a ituii r.

IhoaiHirtlna; rminrniiTtu WIN wtu ICt.y itainM ii f cliKiir. tMlid Cr mm
mothrirrnlr. Atl.l.rM. 11 YfA M,"

m 9m U4 0? ihM hUa, Rev .art (Uf.

Dollars fT jj

tn atiwldtrntlno el theklai,iiat

ITrK.

nmr frota Oal to
bm duriuf Uie auuro tar.

DaUd at lit.
Bun

than cum lo We knw offer
I

aim hn In

i..
liOVVt.U

.ever .eh ..,e V.

i. ,t,t,r. tnler. UMal or reviauml
'.

"Maryland, My Maryland."
"Pretty Wive;

, Lovely daiigetcra and noble men."

"My farm Ilea la a rather low and mias-
matic situation, and '

"My wife 1"

"Waa a very pretty blonde 1"

Twenty years ago, beoarae
"Sallow 1"

" Hollow-eye- 1"

"Withered and agodl"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet canning me great

'A short time ago I purchased your rem
edy one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of biliousness, anal it

to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl,
upon recovery had

"Lost!- - '

"Hor sallowncHs, and looked as fresh as
a new blown daisy. Well the story is soon
told. My wife, has gained her

beauty with compound interest, and
is now as handsome a matron (It I do say
it myself) can be found in this county,
which is noted tor pretty women. And I
have anly Hop flitters to thank tor It,

"The dear creature just looked over
shoulder, and says 'I can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-

minds mo there might more pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do as
I have done."

Hoping you niavlonsr be snared to do
good, I thaukfully remain,

V. J AM KM,

Bkltsvim.k, Frlnee Georjre Co., Md., I
May 20th, ltfttt. f

14TNone (fcnHlno without a bunoh of green
Iloi on the white IbIioI. 8hun the vile, poi-
sonous stutr with "Hop" or "llops" In their
name.

TI a. a N o
IftrvHiifiL Purttt, Brt nnil J

tcfi( in tne Market.
Never Varies in Qua fity.
r.oeoiiimeti'ljii to IHINtll'MKItS by lea llrT riijrai.

nuns, CliemiHtaanil nieiulwrs of " i
i'micim-- lliiinl ol Health

rrssn v tub
BOTH IN MANUFAUTUR.NG

Han VbaNcihco anu Hachamwip,

I'lAXOM. OKUANM.

HOIII.KH'IIAMK.Ran Francliwo and Pnrt.
leml, AireuU fur Deoaur Krtia., Kitolier, Ueliolni
rlrus. and the Emeraua I'lanow. Alao lur Maana a
HainMIn the Ohaaa Thrat aaenrles ara
selecled for merit, anil ri'prtwienl Uie bent in the Market.
Write fur ileacrlitlun ami net irieea. AMf lleadiuarlra
for band Inntniiiienta anil Itanu Hnilia.

HKAKICII at B IL
.UaUer. KiwnWh I'wn'is: llurlo

iiruana, liarnl uutriuiivnla. K.fuot etrnk a Mani
atualo llonka llamla U"iillod nt Kantem I Tloo

U. AT, W I'mt met, Han Krmnclico.

, f. N. U. No. 51.- -8. N. U. No. 1S8.

'.. ....axliaafaJ fUM
atsiUTf

sii.rm. wiii..ni.Tii"'
flrgjj & raciit inner.

Tils niCt.T or Heeronaea-ti- r
'aniaile eipn-iia'-

tliei'iireot drmnux-ineni-

ef tlio (renertuveonmni,
fiu lliiiMaXe about

ihla IhUl'iliii.'itt, tha cin.
t'mioua iiiaiu of El.lbiV
TK1CITY pinm-allie- ;

tlirtiimli tha Kll inunt
revlilfO W uenibii

aViVV fn with Rlertrie fcuui

Kur alnnf full ir.r.irmiillon.eudreaaw
BUmUIo UuU Cik. 114 WaiOUujWn bu, CUluNfUi Ui.

A $25.00 VATCH FOR ONLY $5,27,
100,000 watchts lots' than eoat to inaka.

pt;at QUE. OFFEE: A CHANCE AND BARGAIN OF. A LIFETIME.

Twenty- -

pael

WhIMWTIMTIII

be

COMY,

and

and

w?ruttt..Miwrft

Illuro

Whnt all npwRpnpor mnal have to lire .a aunarrlb.
era. A lraraiil rlpllon IM brluaahravrniUmlaliia
IWI ronaie. 1 Ilia aale ill ailverllnlliK aa la wliat aia tlie

riirr THK aiiiax iiiiTiiwa Ui liin ier. Vie Imvo aliiiel
Uio f.Wluwhw hmunl ami wiir plan to et Itio.fMHt rxiw aulmi

A nmirait la aisuod in liu:l ws have buund uureglvut to
Uka lliaiue ut 00 days

100,000 AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

Ties Wstrh Key Wlndlna: Wale with the Crieerntrd
Am hor Uver Mimnmit, Kiawli llaluum. Fully Jeweled.
'1 hey avro mule of tlie lai maUTial and In Uie very limt manner,
sua to insure ffond linie.kiwiiii4( iuuiili. TlMiCaeee am mmle

het Ht lh. .WI.r rflh. rr. f l .. k-- '7"
JI, wkKk WUtk I h. rl "il l ll "'"T'

..inna aal'B

-

I ' .

for

my

c

llelir

V

l

ii tlui u'lilirami niiUI known as Aluminum
i Mil. M Ilia metal luu aullleleiit amiwnt ut wM
In Uie fHiiili(Ui U) kiwi tho anu h a enulne
Holilniipr-Hnineei- , Iniliml.ltrniiMtheUikl fitun
aie'im.ne il,d Watch hv tl bert iii.tin
'1 hey aru fliu ly enufaviil "ir iinnino turned and are
niBMive anil (rniK and very haniUuinu, makiliK It

jut thowaleh dir all wlmnuire a ood atruna
wiiteh and an nr. unitti llmi'ltceper, lur
trwlmif aiHl peinlul ire IHinmetn. It la aiiieriof Ui

aiiym li ever bnlure oil. . 'l nui bo "ld
rewlily It t- - em h, ami trwM lur hurma, ratlla,
eUi., au aa to ckiulilo tint aiiiuuut.

IJCOHDITIONS:
Ihmm fit. ilrm

mu4 prHt bn r tmmtrmrl. JTm sural
Imlr aVr ara ertr ssusaff wefort!

We will amid this wati-- tn any port of tha United
(Mateo by rrllrrrelniiill'lof'niMd)by 1.x.
prewa iim riol .. Tlu luleea than

r.l. Ka. h and every mi wbotakealhla wan-- at
thiain-ir- V17 mut wireo Uinlemr il lu UuHr rrietuto

and tell them how and wlioro tliey p It. lotivelY
Uumut uod.me.aiid apan rwelvlna the watrh
auaat aiKU aud ruturu Uie luUuwiug oaiiraa :

hu Uw Slat- -

pruaiiM la en
ler Um eaper Mat

llcaad,

en I Wall Rllf RIK IT Ml VMS.

. .
demoralise the wan tjm ot o- i- .r, -

way, lament ZT?rZ Zr
I AKK w. will md a ' iw J nne

Ij '""'""""i Cn7T i na."

letter. W ill Uke Soeut nuataijo etaoiia. A.nnw
ai.1. B7 a BS Daarbora at.. Chicago, III.

mat en leaTanya thewai.:h invea aslisfartMio Juo dl tUl out, aHfu and return a Wank ouutraot Uka um

Hlmi.lv Una way. Wa at nrt, but It wm M ai a
vS&InK uLua a wateh "b-rlh- w. ll T'- -i hy. a man O,

KetaHu'wati w'i y with ua berauao ho has sr. atoabla what be P"'ff'- - rl"Sw.trarawr.bRll iemm any taoaaand doll-r-a. but ,
winch will make our aul.Tiion hot ver iSO.OOO. LTTmMuinoMtk.,lr!uer our ailvonlems lattrunaw Is S40.oo0.yaar. and we ViulmlhZrtncSSi

i, i i,.i win make a.r nmint trom Um auunw awae,k a,,d current -, will Ut. naapmftt of .hoot iloo .
ah.mld our oo adverui reoel,. pnea too kuva, we will bs du.
whleh we oaiut rwd. aa .very watrh will here) proved to V'A Uiat ""7"" "r.'1,?!-- ,

kn. w. to loss nuinn to mitt money and live every prrario Wrtlt and
im,n,u-ture- . Una will

hVKiC wc.7ui: th.e

I;rr2.......h.h.-i,f,.lf.a.'.'nv,..rn- .h
1 t

I W by O.
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